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'almost miraculous. About

crctoek yesterday atternoon,
belonging' to.lohn P.'

aMiaur "kVahort from
JWttt ', leRitadirig; In V abed at the

IraMnh' Tank'a nalnnit nn nil
t4ki bona 'becomlnir native com--

MtiaiWnaeklntroarid fro, and at sno--

1 Meakiag ttie bridle by Which tbo
wi fastened" When the horse found

It M loose It to run up Alley 0
nlynrtaratreet,Mt very, rapid gait

It had:xaobed tkls, street the horse
jtaqned' towardWalnuti; street.
CsManbsn. tna 11 thn team nim;

,K uptt allsy. and;endeaVoraiV atop the
tww' npoanett,'aBiai,ioiit,w, attemptfriai the. bonwda&hed onward.
Mt tkla tkne'llieeirtialre had overturned and
Wtwaialso tteaas further exalting the

vraen me nam nn reacnea
waas AliajrtlJ. ;.tUo horse made an

run on? the pavement Coming
ntvnwniim umfiubjar vuaries urovo, living on
above Fourth.

ingtt basket or .pears and
saw 'the runaway team they

escaDO liv entering
fahoasenearathaiid. ,Butitwas
the team was already upon them.

were Birucn oy tue overiurneadragged consldorablo
from death or lastmc Inlurlcs is

wonderiut as the struck
Breat force, and the were

from laAnavemont Into tbo atroet Tho homo
waa diured 'corner of Fourth and ZiOcust

-.,, street D Sam. ratnpbell. Ono orhls employes
.;,' was M(tM bn the hand by the horde while ho

wasbjBlnt to detach the animal from the
'., ,tirtag;" The carriage is almost total wreck,
..,n the wBeels nearly all the spokes torn
jowtand tbotop sides or the vehicle is

S much Jit need or general repairs. While the
TMinen h'wtm employed in stopping the

borse,:Hie children, who met with severe
Vplts Jnjurle? were beinc carefuliy attended to
.vv'byeevetal persons who were spectators of

$'" They were removed to their
.v'Bonu.lVBW. F. J. Cliy-Mon- m and AaronW?,. R. LU1z.and medical attendance aummonod.

:;isThelJlesrocelvodaro not cousldorecr so--
isa1, nous, aiuougu very painiui. tuo oiuest

$ 555veBMV i'wrence, agea la years, has several
aovei uruiava uuuui uer uoay, anu Annur,t aged 5 yoara, recoived an ugly gash on bin loft

.T aide and the tire or one or the wheels made
'.I',.., .nlhl Mlll1 Wllltn arrn.1 nlnn vom

-- r. -"- -i (, u...u j,jjfkireceivea we greater number or wounus,
maltboUKb none or thorn are et an

,.?V extreme natuio. Tho loft letr is verv much
Vi-- swollen and there are numerous bruises on
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ilia uoav. a visit to tuo nome or tno children
this morning found thorn all confined to the
house from tbelr accident, aud while fooling
rather sore, is thought that in few davs
they will be all right aqatu.

Tho horse was thought by its owner to have
escaped Injury, but after its removal to tlio
slablo it w as tound to be badly hurt

roll Fifteen Feet.
Christian S. Sliuman, nfannor lcsldlng in

township, about one mllo back el
borough, ruqt with very serl-ou- s

'accident yesterday at his homo. Mr.
Shuroau was engaged In hanging up tobacco
in his bam, and by some accident
fell from tbo place where ho was standing to
tbo lloor of tlio barn, distance of about 11

foot, and was seriously hurt Ho was
rendered unconscious by the shock and

...nialnod in tbatstato forevor one hour. Ills
lujuriuB vuuaiai ui miuniui ivuiuitit uuu
Injured apino. Mr. Shuman is well
In Columbia.

lturougli llrlcfit.
A slight lire occurred yesterday in the

.chimney of Samuel Turner's hotw, on North
YiFrent street Tho lire denartment rosnoiidod
xio the alarm, but did not no Into sorvlco as

lhA firnivna nut nut liv nturilnvn nf tlin
--finnl hMiaajMial a" oxtlncuishor.

OPliBlaTBBBVBBakono tlmo residenttj4MHIjKBhIs forinor friends.

tHMppMflBiamroi.i Point
H..jrT nf (Tnlutiiliintis arn Nnpiulinir In.. ,. . .r "
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loiienjiext Saturday oven- -

,Tho - i,oiuuiuia uuu unu jiui club will
ureaK camn on v rioay morning. aud by the
kindness of Sunt. Phillips tiniclub will re--

hotnp by a inx;lal train o vor the follow
BsrrouW 1 Jiom camn to Lock Haven, to

'JWullamsport, to Sun bury, to l.owistown, to
ISfantaburg and homo. They will arrive in
mows' eiincr I'riuay evening or waiuraay
luofliing.

it UEJiiwir wKvmso.
Tbe Ciiptlnls or llcurj- - Weill aud 311m Jullu

I'lOMl.
Last evening Henry Weill, the w

horse-deale- r, was united in marrlago to Miss
Julia Plose, daughter of Lazarus Pioso. Tho
ceremony was preformed in the Jowish syna-
gogue by Rov. Ungorloidcr, at half-pa- st five
o'clock. Quito a number of poeplo wore pres-
ent, Including friends of the young couple
from New York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia and
other cities. Mrs. II. Luckenbach presided at
the organ and played Mendelssohn's wedding
march, as the bridal party passed up the
aisle. Tho father of the bride gavehoruway.
After the ceremony a reception was hold at
tableman's hall and theie was a large crowd
'present They partook of an excellent ban-
quet which had been prepared by Gcorge
.Hoffman, and all enjoyed themselves hear-
tily. There was daucinc to the music oi an

iPV-j- orchestra and speeches wore made by Rov.
uugentHuer, ai nusonsium, uauioi .niaynr,
David, jLedermnn and others. Tho newly
married pair lea on a trip at 10:15.

&.VDonnlngtow n Doctor Cremated.
The remains el Dr. John F. Evans, of

who died of epithelioma, attj&'Dpwnlngtown, county, on the Ulth of
broucht hore this mornlnor

8:10 and taken to the crematorium, wlmrn
fhAW WOVA K.An.n 1nnl.iAH.ifoy! Flm 1 1,

J'hUilpsaBdafew others wore in charg'o of
.mo uouy-au- u wuiiusauu iuo incineration,
'Which was rapid and poriect

The ashes of the late Goorge Brubaker
were' taken from the retort or tbo cremato-
rium yesterday. They weighed seven
pounds. "

The ofllccrs of tlio crematory association
have reeel ved a telebram from ItobertTowho,
undertaker, asklngfif the bedy or Abraham
Hpearcanbo crwroted on Friday. An an-
swer was returned' that the cremation could
take ntaee at that. . dime.. Tho tciotrmm in9 v.. X. CJ "" --"
aaieu iruiu uiiautjiiiiim.

i
Sortes et Vrohlbi tlou Meutlues.

Prot IiVB.Pattou, iGrecno county, Pa.,
oneortkMblestspeakelrslii the Prohibition

.'lrty,'wa'flvea soriesJor meetings in the
oouuty nswier the auspices or the county
Anmvwm uu"ju"iwjc,iwgiiiiiig ni noitonane jam insist atrasuurg 20, 80th :

lPansl1a7r31st5 Christiana 4st
Ojdar-Brldg- o 2a : JlCirkwood 3d ; Little!,BrltalrWTertySiuare6tb,0th.

J 'Urf ' j
--- V jijMsltauis To Much For III111.

. From lh Mount.
Joy tAar.

. ' 4 . 1

Annansas 'euman.? or Milton Ureve. mot
on Tuesday of last

weic" mt -llQl. wnn- nncrnfvAl In., IVftUtUKtrwirlinn
'pMlOfvayMresblngViuachine on the promises
nf Job Hevtey, ncilr RIsser's meettne Iiouhd.
UwlMMMLian oir,,AVamplng on Mr. L.'s leg,
aiMlsJsWBjSioniaaed over his abdotnou. Ho

l7w , miU) -- .,,, Mlth Mil JJ1JIM- -

' - ?' jIb0 Fo,

' :

ytfwntmmm.yiiio came to town early this
.UDonujagMMuioro was a pretty Heavy frcst

mHW SaSJ nSrw srounus uuruoriug tlio Petpicaalt. tfrei.JlMsr lis uo report or, trust alone tbo
fCaaaaMali? In Lancaster nud vklnitv U10

$&X9BSm ,was rroin 12 to 13 degree J uboi e
1I1U

' f "wWt i( the Tcnnl Ctiauiplao,
..MSWKo ka, chanlplon' coutt tennis
mMgJCanada, woli three out of four

u wua reiui, tne world's eaam- -
Sua. ShjKSB Casino building In 'Newport,

d, on Tuesday. Pettit gave his
SDBT pii every alternate gameanu K
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Al liiMtnMHK ftM ,jrr rtfc f iCotttrMt. -
BEl'ORE JUDGE LIVINOHTON.

AU br Wednesday afte'raoc taken up
the examination oi yttaewea ,Jpr the de-

fease In the BUltofOeorKcTKilto OetatoB v.
William r. Brinton, aad the argument of
counsel. The Jury, were instructed this
mcrnlni;, they retired (o deliberate and bad
nol8,rqod,i'poti nJvcrdlctuhOB court ad-

journed.
Thojnext cam attached for trial was that of

Frank MoFberson vs. (J. II. Hilton. Thw
Mrianutltnn)nMiuiMAii1.M.MffWd---".,. n.-- . ,....IimaaIi I.

of contract Tho facta ns detailed by plain-- 1

iiiPi wlfnauMiFitntdinlnKnnlrwlvumvIa Iiuwwwv v w Hvvntin nw uwvwii
between the mrtlos to this suit by. which the ,

nl.lntltr uhuI a wnui. a rluV In ItieU..M-- - W. v -- V w v wvn m vuv
lower end of 'the county for one year, from
April h iw, mat no was 10 receive roeuaaa
the use of several rooms for his family, that
on Juno 0, without cause, Hilton discharged
MoPhoraon, that MoPberson held himself in
readiness from tbo date of bis discharge until
April 1, 1884, to serve his employer, and not
having been paid from the date of his dis-
charge, auea to recover damages.

The defense Was that the patrons of Hilton's
store made numerous complaints about Mc-
pherson's neftlltronce nnd manner et dolus
business, and ho was compelled to discharge
him on the date montloned. On trial.
KBFOnK JUDOi: TATTEKSOM.

In the roplevln suit et George I). Bender
vs. Mathias Bush, the jury rendered a vor-dlctl- n

favorofplaInlllfforf3W.0a .
Ajury was empanelled to try the suit of

tbo Lancaster County National, bank against
John A. Cbarlea, administrator of Daniel
Bard, but before the trial was proceeded with
a settlement was agreed upon, and judgment
by assent was entered In favor of pUlntlif for
$1,000.

In tbo suit or Aaron II. Stnnmy vs. John
K. Barr, defendant, John B. Werfol and Ed-
ward M. Wiley, cxecutoraof Wm. M. Wiley,
deceased, 'garnishees. Judgment by consent
was entered In favor of earnlsheea.

Tbo suit or Isaac Rlnehart vs. the city of
Lancaster was nltached forttlal this morn lag.
This was on action to recover ?500 reward
offered by the city authorities for the arrest
and conviction or incendiaries. PlalntliT
claims that ho was Instrumental In convicting
Jerry Dungan for setting fire to the Fountain
Inn hotel stable on May 10, 1883, and claims
the reward. Tho city authorities resist on
on thoground.tbat Dungan wasonlyoonvlcted
of an attempt to fire a building and also se

tlioro Is another claimant Tor the reward,
David Graoir. On trial.

OUllIir.NT llL'Hl.N'lIS.".
Jacob F. Ilarnlsh, of Kast Hcmpfleld town-

ship, was appointed guardian of the minor
daughter or Henry 11. ttohrer, late of Man-hel- m

township.
Prlson-keopc- r Burkholderprosontod a peti-

tion asking that the naiiio of Kphralm K.
Myers be substituted on his official bond to
iai;o mo piaco or jucou uurKiioiuor. Tlio
request was granted.

J.V HASH HALT. CIRCLES.

Lulo Local and General Kotcs of the Diamond
Field.

Base ball yesterday At Philadelphia:
Philadelphia 6, Boston 1; Brooklyn 10, Ath-
letic 7 i at New York : Now York 0, Provl-denc- o

0 ; Mets 8, Louisvlllo 2 ; at Pittsburg :
Pittsburg 7, Louisvlllo 0 ; at Cincinnati : St
Louis 2, Cincinnati 1 ; at St Louis : Buflalo
0. St Louis 5; atNowark: Trenton 3, New
ark 2 ; at Washington : Nationals I, Vir-
ginia 3.

Murphy, orTrcnton, bad tbrcooftho four
hits yesterday.

Tho Boston had only two lilts oir Dally or
l'hlladolphla yesterday.

MoTamany had one run and two lilts fur
the Brooklyn yoslorday.

Tho Columbia and Dauntless clubs will
play in Columbia on Saturday.

Neither Parker nor Totnney have had a
hit slnco they went with Virginia.

Tho Virginias will undoubtedly lose llrst
place and it looks very much Uko Washing-
ton.

Chicago aud Detroit played a great game
The former had four hits and the

attor live.
Brlininer, second baseman of the August

Flowers, Is playing on the Christiana club in
West Chester

Jack Mccnan, who was 011 the Ironsides
for one day last year, catches for the Colum-
bia club, and Morris, of Heading, pitches.

Tho Trentons had but four hits oil' Left-Hand-

Hmitb, nnd were also out fielded yes-
terday, but they won. Now.irk, blames It oil
Denny Mack's umpiring.

Davo Kautz, el Columbia, lormcrly of Lan-
caster, Is n useful man in base ball circles.
Ho Is captain of both the Columbia nnd Mari-
etta clubs and pitcher for the latter.

Jimmy Galvln has licon very unfortunate.
In yesterday's game ho wrenched his arm,
and. may be unable to play again during the
season. Mcogati look his pl?co and pitched a
good game.

Paul Ulnes, the oldest player el the Provi-
dence club, and the centro fielder slnco 1878,
was released yesterday, and Alonzo Knight,
formerly right Holder and manager of the
Athletics, engaged to fill Ills place. Knight
goes to Philadelphia to play

the August Flower base lull
club will play a game on the Ironsides
grounds with the Mecknnicsburg team, tbo
champions of the Cumberland Valley. King
and Resli will be the battery for the homo
club and Goodman will play first base. This
club is making oery cllort to succeed nud
luoy uoservo patronage.

Bradley in this city consldor the state.
ment concerning his having fallen heir
to 5100,000, published in this morning's
papers, to be untrue. Ills father aud mother
are nlivo at the present time, and ho was,
therefore, not loft alone and penniless." A
brick house must fall on porno pcoplo before
they drop.

-
Sudden Death of a Former Lancastrian.

Fioin tlio Heading Herald.
Adam Plank, residing at SOI Court street,

father et Charles M. Dank, esq., of the Read-
ing bar. died very suddenly Wednesday
afternoon, while- engaged iu conversation with
several irlends at Fifth and Washington
streets. Dr. Martin Luther was called, but
death resulted before his arrival. Deceased
was borne in Cambridge, Lancaster county,
February 13, 1318, and removed to Reading
about 80 years ago. Ho was employed for
many years at Bushong's dlstlllory and more
recently at Fox it Co's terra cotta works. He
was a member of common council from tbo
old northwest ward lrom 1859 to 1801, and
was a nulot, unassuming citizen. Ho hid
been ailing for homo tlmo, but his death
was unoxpected. Coroner Schoodlor in-
quired into the facts and lcarnod that apo-
plexy of the heart was the cause of hlsdeath.

Inspecting ttailroa.d and Stase Itoute.
This morning at 7 o'clock Messrs. Samuel

Franlz, Jacob G. Peters, Andrew M. Frantz
aud Copt Charles Deuuos, managers of tbo
Millersville railway, accompanied by n few
invited guests, including members of the
prcas. left Lancaster and made an in-
spection of the horse car road to Milters-villo- .

They reached Mlllorsvillo at eight
o'clock, nnd theuco took stage for Sate
Harbor, arriving at I) o'clock. They found
the railroad In good condition, oxcept wboro
it posses through the streets in this city. Tho
stage route to Safo Harbor, owing to the late
heavy rains, is in rather bad coudltion,
the roads being badly washed in some places.
Tho pal ty returned to Millersville In time to
partake of a first rate dinner nt the Normal
school, after which they came on to this
city.

Gounod's Miuternleve.
Gounod's now oratorio, "Mors ct Vita,"

was rendered Wednesday afternoon nt the
Birmingham, FJng., musio festival for the
first time. Tho nudlouco was enormous, and
the enthusiasm evoked by tbo musio
amounted to mi ovation. Tho composition
was pronounced by all to be the author's
masterpiece. It is more melodious than
"The ltodemptlon." Tho oratorio was ad-
mirably rendered. Tho principal soloists
wore Mine. Albanl nnd Mr. Lloyd. Herr
Rluhtor conducted the performance.

Not That Way.
From the Chicago News.

"Waiter, can you bring 1110 a nice young
chicken smothcied in onions?" "No, Bab,
Wo doesn't kill 'cm dat way, sail. Wo cuts
olTd'cr heads."

Another Hlg lioune.
Last evening Annie Lowls appeared for the

last time in the opera house in the "Llttlo
Trump," nnd she had a racked house. The
people were delighted wftliJhuahow.

Letter Uelcl, .

A letter addressed trxMIss Anna M. UcarT

atruVter.KttWlrU

LAHCABT3EB DAtLY
sr a

' lajmwrjunrfl j1 .

XJto OafcMr. fctawlMMI laa i - a kf htm a. -
. n w im mtntb'v ' x

A rteifalaUre ofAfce' Newt York IIWd
relate tin M baarto edluflu.HI.arW
ldent Cleveland at lib aununer haunt In New
York, believed to be far from the path of

The presidential camp Is located
twenty-five- , miles north el the rural tavern
known aa the prositect House, on Upper

in a region spoken of by tbo guide
book aa "Inicstod wllli deer bean, wolves
and catamounts." Tho newspaper man's
story of mooting the president Is given :

"After Borno conversation of a general
character the president tasked molfl would
loin them at breakfast aud told the cook to

nlapA nim.. tnnrn nlalft.' Tlin mnnl... rnnnUlMlywvw -- - - w..wa wtJ l.mltn.1 vonltnn hVn.l nntitnn. l,nt. I.1uWW. .V-- ,, W...WU, fnVU WM..V..
cuts and ten with condensed milk. It was
served on a rough board supported on stakes.
Large logs were used ns chain. Kvcry thing
waa primitive In the extreme. Thero was 4not the slightest thought or form or formality.
White we sat at the table I bad an excellent
opportunity to observe the president's ap-
pearance. Ho seemed even lo have gained
considerable flesh slnco ho entered the moun
tains and his manner betokened some
fatlguo and lassitude. I was told by one of his
guides that the arduous Journey through the
Forest had exhausted him so much that for
two days niter reaching tlio camp ho had been
unable to freely inovo about Tho lite that
he la leading In his retreat in the wilderness
u eviuenuy too mucu oven ior mm. 11 is
totally unadapted for any but the hardiest
woodsman.

Tho president's party are riunrtercd in nlog
cabin twenty-sove- u feet long, five and nno
faalf feet high and about ten feet wide. It is
divided in the mlddlo by a partition. The
rear of the cabin is used aa a sloonlnir apart
ment by Mr. Cleveland and his Irlends. the
front division Is tbo store-roo- and the bod-roe- m

for tbo guides. Nono of the occupants
et the camp renovo tlteir clothes at night J

when ready to retire they wrap themselves
In a blanket nud lay down on the ground,
which is covered with balsam boughs. A
tire is Kept burning outside tnecamp at nigui
to keep away any Dears or catamounts that
might be prowling about Tho president in-

formed mo that they bad discovered bear
tracks near the camp, but the bears perhaps
divined that the camp waswoll armud, and
accordingly kept a respectful distance

Hunting .and fishing, or course, are the
principal occupation of tlio woodsman. The
president is more closely addicted to the lat-
ter, and says that he cares very llttlo for
shooting. Mr. AVard is tbo huntsman of the
party, anu 110 lias supplied tuo venison scrveu
up to this tlmo in the camp. Tho president
usually upend sal most the entire day in ang-
ling. Ho does not fish with tholly, as ho
thinks ho can catch more trbut with bait At
night the camp indulge In Jack-huntin-

the most unique and the weirdest sport to be
found In the Adirondack Each or the
sportsmen, attended by a guide, stations him
self in a boat near the shore of the lake. At
one cud of the boat Is fixed nlight generally
a dark lantern or a plno torch. Tho boats are
paddled along sllontly until a deer comes
down to the shnro to drink. As soon as tlio
nnlmal sees the light it stops as lfspell-boun-

It seems totally unable to compre-
hend the meaning of the unusual
glamour aud stands fascinated until
the hunter seated in the boat comes
within close shooting distance. Tho doer
falls an easy victim, though often, as hap-
pened at this camp last wock, ho manages
oven when badly wounded to mnko his way
back to the forest Tlio guides object to this
maniior of hunting, as they say the dcor has
no chance for his lite and the killing Is no
sport, but butchery.

What with fishing and decr-st-ilkin- by
day nnd Jack-huntin- by night, It will be
seen that but llttlo tlmo Is left for rest This
may account for tlio worn appearance of the
nrosldont On such nlehtsHS they nro held
in camp by rain or fatlguo after a hard day's
spurt the party spend the tlmo until day
light III n game of euchre. Ono ortho guides
informed mo that the president slnco ho has
been In camp had not averaged over thrco or
four hours' ulcop out of the twenty-lou- r.

liooil shootlnc
Yesterday John 1L Cllno and Charles

Fianclscuv both well known Runners, went
to the country Bunnlnjj. Thoy killed lllty-1- 1

vo doves ami thrco plover.
Yesterday afternoon the North L'nd Hlllo

club bold their regular nicotine; at the rnngo
on the farm et David Stelnmetz near Schoe-nec- k.

There was Ulto a largo attendance,
and several KOntlomeu frohi this city woio
elected members of the club. There was no
regular match, but some line riilo shootini;
was done The club it well supplied with
rltles, etc, their list of members Includes
the leading citizens of the county, nud It is
believed that It will be a success.

United Hretlircn CampmeelliiK.
A campmcctliig under the auspices of the

United Brethren Is bolng held at White Oak,
Pcnn township. On .Sunday the Heading
railroad will run special trains to the
grounds from Lebanon nnd other places.
Tho regular train li'aes this city for Lebanon
at 8 o'clock and slorw st White Oak. Tho
crowds are always tremendous at this camp
on Sunday.

btublo liuriieil.
Tho stable of William Boyco, iu Centre-vill- e,

Drumore township, was destroyed by
llro last night with Its contents. Tho loss Is
about fCOO, and It is covered by Insurance in
.Southern Mutual company. Tho origin or
the llro is unknown.

Tho Skating Illnk.
The skating rinlc was open again last

night, nnd as the weather was very cool
there was iuito n crowd of people present,
and they seemed to enjoy thcmsclvc.

IMtnlc and Cheap litcunluii.
Unuigera' picnic- and cheap excursion to Wil-

liams' Uroe on Wednesday, September Id.
Kound trip tickets, good for two days or return
same. Train leaves Lancaster (King street) at
6:10. Fare, 11.90. Leavo Ephrata at 0 30. Fare,
1.2.25. Leavo Lltltz at 0 4V Fare, tf-- Lcavo
Jlunhclm ut 7.15. Fare, $1.83. uue27iW

Cheap Excursion.
Cheap excursion 10 Luray Cave, Wednesday,

September 2d. Jtound trip tlekets.good for live
days. Faro only 17.00, Including 'ndmlsston Into
the rave. Train leaves King street nt CIO n. m.
Epbrata, C.30; Lltltz, 0 31, and JIanliclm, 713
a. in. For further particulars sec cliculars.

nug27A?J

1'OLITICAL.

DemocraUo County Ticket.
ltccorder.

JONAS Z. STAUFFEU, East Earl,
County Solicitor.

JOHN E. MALONE, City.
J'rlion Inspector!

GEO. II. aoNUElt, Strusburg llotoiigb.
C. a. AJIJIO.V, Ephrata.

Director 1 oJ'oor.
C. II. UEKNIKUElt (2 years), Urccknock.
B. II. HEIST (3 years), East Ilemplleld.
JOHN UTEWAIIT (3 years). East Hompllold.

Jury Commlnioner,
E.C. IJILLEIl, Eatl.

HARBETH.

Mew York Vrodnc Market.
NswioRK.Aug. 27. flour dull aud unchanged.

Flno,J3oa3 60! Buiicniue, S3 ZSQi&Oi ExtraMinnesota, t300l(M.
Wheat No. 2 lied, Whiter, Sept., 01fCOcto- -

UCl, U),Vi MU,( VOftf,
Corn- - o, 2 Mixed, Aug.,5l,Vo: Sept., B2K0I

VtiiU174U.Oats No. 2 Mixed, Aug., 325;o; Sept., Sojc j
Oct.. 30o.

Ky.o dull and unchanged.
jkuiiey
Fork dull 1 mess 11025010 2HW.
Lard 3 S2. bent,: W GO Oct.
Molasses nominal.
Turnontlno stead vnt Slooi snot.
Itosiii dull, strained to good, $1 1 SQH 13.
i'eiromuin uuu
nutter nrm 1 Western Imitation Crcamory.

cholco. 21(2i2e.
Choose dull ; Western Flat prime, CJiGOKc:

Btato, 6Q7C.
Ecl's dull but stead v : State. ISfllICo; Wnatnm.

141.MIJ1.. ' '
loe dulcti Carolina aud LouUl&nu. cnmmnn

to fair. 46Uc- -
sugar sieauy i cutionr, 70 ! granulated, 0 ll.lsc::oiifectlnner8A,6Kao-lGa- .
Tallow nuloti prime, city. So.
Freights dull irrnlu lei Iveriiool. aw policy.
uoneu easier ; fair cargoes, SJiGsVi,
nay uomlual.

Chicago 1'rtMtuee Market.
Chioauo, Aug. V7, 1KXI p. m. Maikot opened t
Wheat Sept., 79?ci Oct., SlJiO Nov., We.
Corn Sept., Hio t Oct 4o I iiov., SSiu,
Oau-So- ot., 24o OOL, tie.
Fork Sept., ts 01) 1 Oct., u 03 1 Nov.. 19 M.
Lard Sept., a2ii Oct,,W23t Nov.WJO.
Klbs-Se- pt., (3 Jft 1 Oct., 3 80.

"t " susnio.Mgig'y- -
ic,Xor Se

ft
)

wy.

rPTTKLLiaENCl THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, 1886
i . .. . . r

. .--.".. i r atj"r vj.Ster ; jsor.,,toaay
Msft.,xe.t net: tev.9Mp.

retk-ep- t., a sipetifM'cfw Kov.,-- as w.
Lara-Se- pt, M . Oet., W W i(ov., W 2!K.
KlUS-Se- pt, 3 70 ) Oct., at JJ.il

m

Catainn Cattle-Keeet- pts, 65.080 boarti gblp-meat-

1.W9 head market steadier t best (trades
ruled strong) common weak t shipping teem,
i,ssoa;i,Bne , ott tti ,eoai,sso ., ti aa
ssti uenajl.Mn ., at xiao oti stocken and
VMders, W 7." Texani, n M1 75 western
rangan, nsuvci una naiiurreus, )ii.Ho KecclpU, Rosa beads ihlpinnU, .1,000

isrket opened Mronir. but closed weaker t

iuuhbrhii iuii.-u- f ft wfii awj imvmiiK ufiiiili- -
plnir. H 354)4 cj j ilgbt, H sofli skips at J 110

3110.
Sheep Uecelpts, l,G0)hcad I shipments, none (

market stiongt natives, fifll 10 1 Tuxatis,
1 7S3 M I l.ambi, 7icl3 00.
KAST LisiKrr Cattle In fair demand, fl nncr t

prime, $)79fli fair to good, fJgSMt common,
fl8l 73; .receipt, tse beadt shipments, im
btadi solpmcnts to New York, yesterday, U
carloads. ,

Hogs active aud firm rhtlndelphlas, II 80s)
0) t llalto. and Yorkers. M 1XXS3 01) t arassers.

II 603 OS; recolpU, LPOO 1 shlpmonta, GUQ

shipments to Mew York, yesterday, 11 carloads.
Bnocp jHBiKciuun i prune, .i jam 1 inirio

good, M)M1 50 1 common, ll(t'2 ( lamb", rWJl 25 ;
receipts, 3.8W head; sbipmeutStS.ioahcad.

new York Stock Market.
Nw YimK, AHK.E7. Wall street 1180 p. In.

Money at IX per cent. Exchange quiet
and weak rates have boon reduced to ti8iK
4 83K. Governments Arm. Currency B's, Coup.,
IlMbidl IK'S, do, $113 bid! ', Sl22'bld.

1 ho slock niaraut opened, nrm and Ji to f per
cent higher than yesterday's closing, and con,
tinned strong tbroaghout tbo morning, prices
advancing on a good buying up to noon, when
thcy-ncntu- K to lpcrcent After midday

,there was a slight reaction on soiling to realize.
At tneiimo 01 wniing 1110 marKoi is strong.

lr.w. sr.st.
Western Union TUX ....
Adams Exprcen ,. ,, .... ....
American Express ....
U.S. Express.......

. FiUko A Co.......
CO. 1. Jt O.. ................,... t. .... ....
New York Central , ,,.
Now Jersey Central MA ....
lllluoUCcntral Kxpross ISlR ....
Ohio Central
Mlehlgun Central CX
Northern I'ncltlc uZ

rrnforrcd iA
fVntml Pacific sVi'A ....
Union Piiclrlo Ml
Missouri Pacific... vs)2 ,..,
Texns l'actrtc....... 1JX ....
New York Elevated .,.,
Metropolitan
Manhattan
AIL & Terro Uanto ,

" l'rerurrcd.. ,. ....
Canada 80a thorn 31 ....
Canada l'acino.... 13 ....
Chicago A Alton , ,
Chcs. X Ohio
i. ft nua
Del., Lac.& West
Denver .. ill?

.. 17JJ
" Preferred 1

Hannibal A St. Jo
Preferred... ....

Knnsiui A Texan SK
l.akn Hhoro 1V

i.'Vk'lloA Nashville... .'.!....!" '.

Morris A Khmiz... ,
North weit 101J.J

" t'rufcrrcd 130
Ontario A Western
Ohio A Mississippi ,.

" Fiiiferrcd
Faclflo Mall io)i
(Julikgilrcr

' l'ruloired
Heading ti
Uock Island , ....
Bun Fianclsco

' l'icf erred
Omaha M

" Preferred til
St. Paul TUX

" Preferred
Nash A Chat
M., U.S. A W
M'ubaah CV

" l'rufcned 11;
C, II. & Q 131
KochcsterA 1'lttsburg
ra. .. ,
Manitoba. miOregon & Xuv .. .AOrenonTransco.. ......
Pullman l'alaco Car..
Wcstfchoro

StocK Markets.
Quotations by Keod, McQrauu & Co , ltankers,

Lancaster, l'iu
11 A.M. 12m. 3p.m.

Michigan Central 1'K
Now York Central loou im!4 ueJ
New Jersey Central I'jk '' 3)
Ohio Central V. IU I

Jlol., Icicle. A Western looji loij lui
Denver & UloUrando ll?,
Krio w: nn W,
Kansas a Texas 2? 2.l'j( 21
Lake Shore ItV. TZi 73
Chicago ft X. v common, loifi 101J;
N. .sTont. Wuters Ui UH 1

HL Paul ft Omaha MH V,j7 M(
PaclOc Mat! , M , SOU
Itocbustcr ft Pittsburg SK & J

St. Paul l4i 7M 7ii
Texas Pacific ltf)J 17 1JUnion Pacltlo l 3I' ly,
Wabasb Common. 7 lyi '(.
Wabash Preferred ll; 10 llji
Wt'stcrn Union Telegraph.. rwS 7"K 7lU
Louisvlllo ft .Noidrvlllo. Ami Wl Mi
N. Y..Chl.8t. L .V? (. 0
Lehigh Valley . r.7JiIhlgb Navigation II II 41
Pennsylvania 3IT 3l'i b?.
Heading V, It'? 11?
J'. T. A lluHulo ii zy. 34
Northern Pacific Common Ml 21U 21
Northern Patlllo l'ruf..... 18 Ki t,liiexionvnie iii vi) x
Philadelphia ft Krio.. . . 21 21 i
Northern Central.... ...
Central Transp......
Canada Southern 3l 30 3&,t
uw jik;; icju irj-- f

Peoplti'M l'asscnicer, .. 22
West Shore
Col. Coal .. ...... ltvNorthern Pacific , , . ..
Missouri Pacific IfJJJ

Local Stocks unu Ilouus.
Kepollcd by J. II. Long.

Par Last
value, sale.

Lancaster ri per cent., 1890 ... KM 113
" ' 1W3 100 120

Lancaster 5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years.. 100 lOOJJ
" 4 " School loan 100 102K" 4 ' In lor 20 years 100 102
" 4 " In 3 or 3) years. 100 103.23
" 4 ' Inl0or20yeant. loe 103

Mauhelm Eorough loan 100 10--

BANK STOCKS.
First National Hank 100 1W.60
Farmers' National bank so 110.73
Fulton National Ilank 100 INI
Lancaster County National Hank A0 .110
Columbia National Iiank 10U 1 5
Christiana National Uank 100 113
Kpuntta National ilank 0D 141
First National Iiank, Columbia ,. loe 163
First National Hank, Strasbunr 100 LB
First National Hunk, Marietta 100 200
First National bVink, ML Joy 1 100 130
Lltltz National Hunk loe 139.10
Manhelm National Hank 100 161.20
Union National Hank, Jlount Joy.... CO (W

New Holland National Hank 100 130
(Jap National Hank ,, luo 11UJS

Onarryvllle National junk nil 110
.hllzabothtnwn National hank.... 100 1W
Notthern Kaukstook. 103 1J0

TCBNTIKH STOCOB.
Big Spring ft Beaver Valley 23 7.S0
Bridgeport ft Horseshoe )3 24.30
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 23 IS
Columbia ft Washington 20 2103
Conestoga ft Big Spring 23 20
Columbia Marietta 23 30
Maytown A Ellzabetbtown 23 10
ljuicaster A Ephrata 23 44
Lnncastorft Willow Street 23 43.03
Strasburgft Millport '23 21 .Marietta A Maytown 23 60
Marietta ft Mount Joy 23 33
Lane., Ellzabetbtown ft Middle town. 100 70
Lancaster A Frnltvllle 60 63
Lancaster ft Lltltz 23 75
East Brandy wine ft Waynesburg 60 1

Lancaster ft Willluinslown 23 107
Lancaster ft Manor , 30 US
Lancaster ft Manhelm , 1 41
Laucasiurft Marietta... 23 33
Lancaster ft New Holland luo 7D

MISCKLLAMKOL'fl RTOCRH.
Quarryville It. It 60 1.75'
Millersville Street Car 60 ra
Jnaulring Printing Commvnv. (u si(ftidlKht und Fuel Hnmiunv 30
Stevens Henso (Bonds) 100 100
Columbia Has Company 23 2a
Columbia Water Company 10 10
Susquehanna Iron Company., 100 203.23
Marietta ilollow-war- o , joo 210
Stevens House so 6
Mlllorsvillo Nrmud School 23 18.03
Northern Market 60 73
Eastern Market 60 CO

Western Market so 60.23
Lancaster City Street Bull way Co 60 S3
Oas Company Bonds too 100
Columbia Boronich Bonds luo 1UI
Lancaster Susquehanna. SCO 2S3
Lancaster ft Now Danville 23 7.0

XKW AlirEltTlAEXENTS

NOTICE-O-N ALL CITY TAX
after September 1st, there

will be six per cent, added, aud all Water Itents
leinnlnlng unpaid alter September 1st, will be
banded to an ulderuian lor collection.

C.F. MYERS,.
aug27-ttdl- l City Treasurer.

ENNEROIIOR RINKM
--OPEN-

(FB1DAY.)

MiENNERCHOR RWK.
Admission, Including Skates,. .20 Cents.

ll

E;STATU OP GEOItQB M. KIDEU, DE--

of Ievi M. Hlder.admlnlstrator of said deceased,
arising from BftUlreul. estate, owned by the de-
cedent, to und among those legally entitled to
ibeoame, will utlenufor that purpose on Thurs-
day, September 17, l&U, nt to o clock a. m.. Iu the
Library Uoom of too Court House, In the city
of ljuicaster. where all persons Interested In
slid distribution may attend. t

angaf itdXli" ,, ., Avtdltor,
- ' - , t -

M ,11 A ,fr

Hitf

xzw AnrzkrinEKKXta.

- .1 ;

XXAK1NO POWDBRV

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER. .

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel el puilty,
and wholcsntnoncHS. Motu eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude el low
tent, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Holtl only in cant. Kotal liAKisn 1'owdeii Co.,
100 Wall Street. New York. may271jd4w

A N ARTICLK HUITAIILU l'Olt ALLxl purposes, giving excellent results. Is MIL- -

LElt'i jiuu.i BOAF.
--ItrANTnD-A SITUATION AH WASH- -

TT woman. Apply nt
NO.WXOllTll JKESTItEET,

aug23-3-l LHIlimitl, I'U,

ON ACCOUNT OF ITS l'UIUTY,
nnd general excellence MILLEH'S

UOKAXfiOAl' baa gained the favor or all who
have used It.

ALLINTKLLiaKNTl'KRSONH,
I10UAX

SOAP the preference.

TSEMEMBERTHE OLD STANDARD.

ltOIlKEK'S WILD CHEUUY TONIC
For Weakness, General Ueblllty, Dyspepsia,
Summer complaint, etc.

KOHllblt'S LIQUOlt STOKE,
apt22-lyd- No. 22 Centra Square.

PENNA. UIOAR8 FROM tLOO PER
Hundred up, at

HABTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT C1UAU
.8TOHIC.

UE REST, PUREST AND CHEAPEST
in the market v Is MILLEB'd

BOB AX SOAP.

WHEN NEXT WASHDAY COMES
n trial or one cake of SIILLEU'S

BORAX SOAP, und alter that you will usono
other.

THE REST 60 HAVANA CKJAR IN
City, at

UABTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT C1UAB
HTOKE.

17--E HAVE Ri:EN MANUKACTURINO
TV C. F. MlLLEIt'S BOBAX SOAP since 1SJI,

and y Us sales are nearly 300,000 pounds au
nually.

VEGETAHLE OILS, REFINED BORAX
Lyes make the excellent aril

clo called MlLLEIt'S BOBAX SOAP.

EXAMINE EVERY CAKE OF SOAP
CH AS. F..MILLER Isstamned

No BOBAX SOAP genuine without.

T OST.-- ON MONDAY LAST, A DUNUil
Jul of Six Keys. Finder will lccelro the thanks
of thoowucrbylcaviiigthcmatthlsorilcc.

AREFUL ANALYSIS RY PRACTICAL
Chemists prove that MILLER'S BORAX

SOAP is absolutely puic. limrT-Cm- d

NOTICE. lll be nddodon all school tax
not paid by TUKBIi AY, SEPTEMBER, 1, 18t3.

W. O. MABSHALL. Treasurer.
uugK-Jtdl- l Centro Squaio.

Fc SALE.
Tho Stock, (inod.wlll nnd Fixtures of 11

Flntt-Cla-s UBOCERYSTOHE. Best location In
the city. Central, rnr particulars npply to

BAUrfilAN BURNS,
No.lOWestOrangoSt.

URLEY'S EXTRACT VANILLA."
Of full fctrength and with tbo rich aroma

of tlio puru bean. A lull line or flavoring ex-
tracts at

HUBLEY'S DRUG STOBE,
No. 21 West King Street.

A FEW OF CLARKE'S BARGAINS.

Olclne Soap, only 5c. Elastic Starch. 8c. per
box. Laundry Starch, 3c. per pound. Column's
Mustard, 12c. per i ft. Six Ss. Blco for 23c.
Goods delivered free. Telephone.

CLABKE'S TEA STOBE,
38 West King StreoU

Nc HAVING PURCHASED A
lame stock of Woolens at the Into therirTs

sale, at very low prises, 1 will make them up in
Suits, Pantaloons or Overcoats at very low
prices. All persons having purchased material
can have them made up aud trimmed In llrst-cla-

style at uiodernio prices. A perfect tit
guaranteed.

A. II. ROSENSTEIN,
m2l-Smd- 37 North Queen street.

PUBLIC SALE.
AUGUST 20, at the Bank-In-

House Of A. S. Henderson, deceased, No. 11
North Uuko street, of the Fixtures of said bank,
consisting or Counters, Desks, One i.ar.'o Iron
Sufo, Chairs, Tables, Ac.

tulo to commence at 'J o'clock a. 111.

JOHN U.SKILES,
Administrator of A.h. Henderson, dee'd.

11. Suvbekt, Auct. 1120.111.

$6,000.
28TH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

or TUE

York County-Agricultura-l Society,
y6rk, pa.

OCTOBER C, 7, 8 nnd 9, 1885.

TRIAL OP SPEED EVERY DAY.

Premiums Liberal in Every Department.

Agriculturalists, Horticulturists, Mechanics,
and all others, aiu Invited to compete for Pre-
miums.

For Premium List or other information
augCT.UdftJt w 1-- CU A PIN, Secretary'.

1885. . 1885.
"NOVELTIES "EXHIBITION,

FRANKLIN -- INSTITUTE, PHILADELPHIA.

Open from Sept. 15 to Oct. 31.
Coiiccrf nnil .Special Entertainments Daily.

PltlCESOF ADMISSION:

Adults, 50 Con ta. Children, 25 Oonts.
Coupon Tickets (not good if detached) 10 for 2,50.

(Schools and parties can get excursion rates, b
upnly lug to the Director of this Exhibition )

uug20 2md

TOHN S. aiVL-EIL-. QEO. F. KATUVON.

HOME --SPUN,
A Kent Stylo JIateiliil for

Ladies' and Ohildren's Dresses,

in'all coleus,

FOR PALL AND WINTER.
VEKV SEHV1CEABLE, COMES IN DirFEIt- -

KMT yUAIjliltS.
Full Lino of LADIES' PLAIN andTKICOT

CLOTHS at 15c., 75a, 85c, ana tl.W.

TRI QOLITE,
A NEVJBlITlAu IN ALL S1IADES.

w and seasonable goods received dully
at Low est Cash Prices.

TohnS.Givler&Co.,
NO. 25 BABT KING STREET,

LAJiCASIKK, I'A.

Ufr- 14" i - '.K'

"v

gir Anrr.RTia2ttuTB.
IiMUS'lMlLAHS BOAUD1NO.

tbo cholco of rooms on the
'flnst or second floor. BurpiAsed by none In tbo
city. Gallon or Bddrvm.

NO. 4WNOUTH QUEEN BT.
Tnbluboardorsaccomtjiodatcd. a6-tf- d

TITM. M. a BAY,

COMMISSION BROKER
IN UIIA1N. 8TOCKS( 1IOMD3 AND I'KTltO-LEUM- .

ritACTIONAL LOTS A srsCUMV.
ESHLEMAN'S LAW ItUll.DlNO,

N(H. (land II .North Uuko, 8U, La 11 easier. Pa.
aCnnccled by pilvnto wlro with all the

principal exchangus. niigS-tfi- t

T ANCAHTI3II

C0MMEHCIAL COLLEGE.
SliSSIO.V IIEOIXS MONDAY, SEPTKMHElt ?.

TVl'K WH1TINU a special feature. Instiuc-tloii- s

free to nil wbotoinplcto the conrso.
,,cw cuuiiukuu jugi ihsiicu cunuuiiifiK uavuistudents In nltcn uunco iaai year.
Call on nraddres", Hi

aui uuu

pllOl'OSALS FOR 1'IKIJ ESUAPCS.

Tlio Directum of tbo 1'oor will recelvo pro-
posals for placing lion Stairway and JUIcony
Flro Escapes, one toeuch end of the Almshouse,
and the same to the Insane Asylum. Flans nnd
specification", to be submitted by bidders, with
Crlcc, the board reserving the right lo adopt the

plana best suited to the public.
Proposal to be opened and considered nt the

next meeting of Directors, on September 31 h,
1&3. uug?Mwd

NOTICE. icqucsl of the Finance Committee
of City Councils, the following bonds nro here-b- y

called In for the purpose 01 the sinking fund;
payment et Interest on game to ccao, beptcm.
bcr 1, 1W3, when the principal nnd Interest will
be payable nt the olllco of tbo City Treasurer.
T ho bonds called In amount to the sum of tl2,30o,
and nro n follows r .

Loan of Augusts. 187?. 5 per cent, bonds, Non.
K. 9. II, 12, 13.11. 13, PI, 17.11, 19,20, 21, 22,21,21, 23,
20,22, 30,31 and32. D. P. HOSKNMILLEU,

uug23-3t- Mayor.

cLUTiiura.

K ITAliUo
BUY YOUR CLOTHING

AT

Wanamaker& Brown's,
OAK HALL,

EoCTiiEiST Coi:mek Hirrn akd Maiiket Smssrs,

PUILADXLmlA. Jlyll Ud

JJSIMLltr.

8ouVenirs.
JANUAllV.

Ily her who In this month is born,
No gems but Gurnets should be norn ;
Tbey will Insure her constancy,
Tiue tcllonshlp und fidelity.

FEUUUAIIY.
Tlio F bruarv born will And
Sluccilty and pence of mln ,
Frtedoui riom passion and from caic,
If they tbu Amethyst should wcur.

MA11C1L
Who on this world of onrs their cjcj
In March tint open, shall be wlso
1 11 days of peril, II rm and bnvu,
And cur u llloodstouu to theli gru c.

APUIL.
bhcuholrom .'.ptll dates her jcirn,
UI tuionds should ear lest bitter tors
For vain lrpentuncc flow ; this stjn
Emblem of innocence Is kuo n.

MAY.
Who lint beholds the light or day,
Iu spring's sw eel Itowcry month of Mny,
Anil curs nu Kmcreldnll her life,
Shall be a lo cd nud happy n Ife.

JUNE.
Who comes with summer to this cm Hi,
A ml owes to J line her day or birth,
With ring of Agntu on her hand.
Can health, wealth and long life coiuiiiiml

JULY.
Theglonlu Iluby should adorn
Those ho In warm J uly are born ;

Iben n III thry be exempt und lice
1 rem Iovo'k doubts und anxiety.

AUGUST.
Wear a Sardonyx or for thee
Noumjugal felicity:
Tho August born without this Mnne
'lis said must IU 0 unlov cd und lone.

SEPTEMUElt.
A maiden born ben autumn leaves
Are rustling In September's tneeze,
A Sappblioou her brow should bind
'Twill euro diseases of the mind.

OCTOISEIt.
October's child is born lor woe,
Aud life's vicissitude must know ;
Hut lay an Opal on her bi east
And hope will bell those woilds to lest.

NOVEM11EII.
AVho first coiiies tnthls world below
With drear Novemlier's fog and snon.
Should prize Topaz's amber hue
Emblem of filends nnd lovers true.

DECEMIIElt.
If cold December gave you birth
The month of snow nnd lco and mirth,
Pluco on your liuudTurquolsu blue,
Success ill bless m hate or you do.'

all Tna abovb xne in stock or

H.Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 1 WEST KING STUEET.

1'UIl BALE Oil KENT.

FOU RENT.
Law Oftlces at No. 43 NOItTH DUKE

STKELT; and a basmeut 53 feet long, supplied
with water and hcaL

marJB-tl-d 11. FKANK ESIILEMAN.

PUBLIO SALE. ON FRIDAY
AUGU6T 2StU at 1 o'clock,

at No. 318 Neith Mary street, w ill be sold at pub-
lic sale, a lot of Household Furniture, stiver-wur- e,

eto. UENUY SHUIIEUT,
nug28-2t- Auctioneer.

TTIOR SALE. SKATING RTNK AT COL-X- 3
umbln, Pa., with all Its Fixtures, Steam

Hcnternnd223 pairs of Henley skates, goodus
new. Will stdl on easy terms nnd ut a bargain.
Postoftlco address, " 1JOX' NO. taf,"

Julyl3-3m- d Columbia, Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
SEPTEMUElt 23, I8S.V. at the

Leopard Hotel, In the city of Lancaster, the un-
dersigned, administrator of Albert M. Z.ihui,
deceased, will expoe, by virtue of an order of
the Oiphans' Court of Lancaster county, to pub-H- o

ralo. nil that certain tbice story HltlCK
DWELLING HOUSE and lot of ground, No. 311
North Lime street. In (ho city of Lancaster.
The lot contains In fiont twenty-tw- feet, and
In depth one hundred und thlrty-Uv- o feet, late
the property of Albert M..ahm, deceased.

halo to coinmenco at 7 o'clock p.m., when at-
tendance will be given and terms made known
by EDWAIID J.ZAI1M,

Administrator of Albert M. Zubm, dco'd.
II. SucBEr.T, Auctioneer. aug20-3w-

UBLIC SALE OK VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE,

On Mondav, r 11, 1SS3,

ut 7 o'clock p. in., will be sold ut the Keystone
House, In the city or Lancaster, a lotof ground
on which are erected a to-8tor- brick dwelling
house and back buildings : a frame burn, wagon
shed and shop, and other Improvements, situ-atc- d

at tbo southeast corner of Ltuiu aud Cluy
streets, Lancaster city. Said lot contains lu
front on said street IS feet 7 inches, more or less,
and extends lu depth to a 14 feet wide public
alloy 198 feet, more or less. Tho buildings are
now nnd in good condition, and thcio Is an
abundance of excellent fruit on the premises.

AUKAUAM IIUK1TEUAM.
Assignee of Adam Mlschllch and Wlfo.

lix.Nr.vouLnritT, Auctioneer.
aug24,27,31Asep3,7,I0,14

PUBLIC SALK OF VALUABLE REAL
of John ltulston, deceased.

Tho heirs of John ltulston, deceased, will sell
nt public sale, on the premises ut Uockvllle,
Uoneybrook townBhlp, Chester county, on
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMUbU 2, 1883, all their
real ostnto, us follows :

No. 1. A furm containing about 123 Acres of
productive Vwd, in good state or cultivation, re.
contly well limed and manured, pleasantly lo-
cated on the llnrrisburg tumplko, one mile from
Forrest btatlon on Waynesburg ltallroad.
Heaver Station et Wilmington A N. U. 11. Is
on the property.

The improvements are a largo STONE MAN-
SION, 30x40, with Stono Kitchen attached; Stone
Ham 48x73, Stmw bhed 32x42, 2 largo Tobacco
Harns, Wagon bhed, Carriage House, Tenement,
Ac, There Is an abundance of limber on the
placet also fruit, shade and ornamental trees
about the house.

No. 2, adjoining No. 1, contains 4 Acies, on
which is elected a good and convenient Frame
House and Stable.

No. 3 adjoins No. I, and contains ubout 31
Acres of furm land without buildings.

No. 4 udjolns No. 'I, contains about u Acres or
good Chestnut Timber, of 23 years' growth.

No. contains 21 Acres Chestnut Timber
situate lu West Cain township, on which aiu
Flag Ouunies, known us "Campbell's Uocki."

No. a Is lleavcrlt. It. station, contains i Acres
of land the improvements are a large. Dwelling
und Store House combined, Stuble, Warehouse
una siaing 1 tnis is a goou opportunity ior a live
business man

The above proncrlle are allTnsodrt order and
must positively be sold. Liberal terms can be
given.

Sale at one o'clock n. in.
Persons dcslilng information or wishing ta

view tlio properties; please rail on or address
J. H. It ALSTON,

Uockvllle. Chester county.
did aug. 13, U, 0, 23, 27, Sep, 1 21W

VLuruisti,
ttuadquautkiuTfok'"" ""

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Gauze Undershirt a,nd Drawers,
Cholce Neckties,

E;.a W. Collnra and CuRb,
O. & O. Collars and CufTB,

Crown Collars and Cuffa

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
SIIIKT3 AN1 SOCIETY PAItAl'HEIINAt.tA

MAUE TO OUIIEII.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KING BTUKKT.

MKKUHANT TAILOIL

I. McCAULEY,

MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 131 NORTH (JUEEN 8T.
(Ilitchmlllcr's Building.)

ONE OF THE FINEST I INE3 OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOB THE SPIUNO AN'DSUMMKlt THAI) E,

KVEIl SHOWN IN THIS CITY.
-- Call nnd lake a l(Hk at the goods, and you

will bu sure to have your measuio taken for a
suit. June9-ly- d

oTiunts anu rATimnsM'
TAKE NOTICE,

THAT SCHOOL WILL COMMENCE HIIOItTLY
AND THAT

HIRSH ' & BROTHER
AIIE SELLING THIS WEEK

BOYS' SUITS
OF EVEIIY DESCI11PTION,

Froui the plainest to the most elaborate. In all
the sizes that come In Ucady-Miid- u Clothing, a'
pilcs which will muko you woudcr how they
can be made up for that money.

Don't let vijtir bova look shabbv In dress.
when you can buy them u Suit as low as $1.73, or
blngle Pants as low us 40c.

Our assortment In tbU dcpartincnt cannot
help suiting you, lis It Ii complete In all styles,
slzts and qualities.

THE SAME WE C . SAY OF OUR

MEN'S CLOTHING,
GENTS' FUIINISIIINO, TUUNK8, VALISES

AND UMIillfcLLADEPAliTMENT.

Your Special Atlentlon we DliccttoOur
MEIICIIANT TAILOHING DEPAKTMENT

Call and sco us at any ruto befoio puichaslng
elsewhere, and vtu will be pleased to show you
through the stock.

HIRSH & BEOTHBR'S
ONE.PKICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

COKNEK OF NOIITI! QUEEN BrilEKT AND
CENTHE SQUAHE,

LANCASTEIt, PENN'A.

1LLIA51SON & l'OaTEIWw

YACATIOIDATS
FOllAUUEATMANY

SCHOOL BOYS

A10 drawing to a close, nnd by Tuesday next
tbey must be piovldcd with Clotblng, Shoes und
Hals or Cupx to begin tbo Full Term el hard w 01k
with some pl.ty at lntennls.

We open this wcekuery nlcu sclfttlou el

v
Cheap aud Durable Suits

FOU BOYS,

Willi ODD COATS AND PANTS.

Flannel, Percale & Calico Waists.

POLO CIPS
For 25 and 13 Cents Each, In Colors to Match

Any 'Suit.

WE AUE SELLING A

GOOD, DURABLE SHOE

EOltAU0YF01tfl.SU.

Cheap Straw Hats.

WORKING PANTS, UUGGYDUSTEUS.FANCY

II03IEKY, SUSPENDEUS, CHIL
DUEN'S HOSIEUY.

LIGHT AND MEDIUM WEIGHT

UNDERWEAR.
Ono Lot of BOYS' WINDSOR TIES

allScts Each.

Ono Lotof GENT'S SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
tor25 cte Euch.

WHITE SHIRTS lor i 60, 75 cts und fl.00 Each.

Hut tbo Best el ull Is the

EIGHMIE SHIRT.
Somo of the Advanced Styles of HATS for

Fall nro ready wow lorjou to tee.

A Specially in School Bags for 10c. Each.

Williamson & Foster.

32, 34, 30 & 38 East King St.,

LANLAS'IKU. PA

15XOKPT10N. T11K 11ESTWITHOUT In tbo town, two for So, at
UAKTMAN'd YELLOW FRONT CIGAIt

STORE.

EXACTLY THE RIGHT THING.
you euro jour bJCkuehe with

one of Benson's: Cupclnc Plasters. Sure and
quIcV, U cents.

EORGE llENNETTI'ltAOTIOAL
PLUMBER, STEAM AND MAB FlTl'EK.

All orders promptly uttended to. Sattiructtou
Kuarauteod. Work done nt roasenablo juices.

N 11 VIIIITII flltKKM HTItKK.1'
junol7-3iu- d Lancaster, 1'x


